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E V A L U A T I O N O F S O M E C L I N I C O - L A B O R A T O R Y 
AND C Y T O P H O T O M E T R I C P A R A M E T E R S AS 
E A R L Y D I A G N O S T I C T E S T S F O R L E A D 
I N T O X I C A T I O N 
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The clinical manifestation and extent of intoxication by lead aerosols in 51 
workers from lead-dangerous manufactures has been follow ed-up. The values of 
erythrocytometric and laboratory parameters have been estimated. Significant 
aberrations in the mean erythrocyte diameter, mean erythrocyte thickness and 
mean erythrocyte spherical index as well as in the urinary delta-aminolevulinic 
acid excretion have been established during the preclinical stage of saturnism. 
Morphometric parameters along with delta-aminolevulinic acid possess the 
highest information value concerning lead intoxication followed by blood 
hemoglobin values. Both moderate reticulocytosis and erythrocytes with 
basophilic punctations are insufficiently indicative for the early etiologic 
diagnosis. Cytomorphometric abnormalities which become more outlined with 
advancing pathological alterations are of high specificity and validity as early 
diagnostic tests for lead intoxication. 
Key-words: Lead intoxication, erythrocytes, reticulocytes, delta-aminolevulinic 
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INTRODUCTION 
The high toxicity of lead and its 
compounds for the organism is manifested 
by abnormalities in a series of 
hematological and biochemical parameters. 
The specific action of lead on porphyrine 
synthesis and mediators of hem-synthesis, 
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respectively, even in moderate 
concentrations is well-known. Clinico-
experimental investigations of many years 
confirm the importance of urinary 
excretion of some derivatives of porphyrine 
metabolism and aberrations in erythrocyte 
structure as sensitive tests for lead 
intoxication (1 , 3, 6, 7). The reaction of 
organism in response to the action of this 
agent can be restricted to alterations at 
molecular, cellular and subcellular levels 
inducing changes in both shape and size of 
erythrocytes (4, 5). However, there are still 
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Fig. 1. Erythrocytometric parameters of 
workers occupationally exposed to lead 
disagreements concerning the specificity of 
alterations, their manifestedness and the 
consecutiveness in their development which 
is material to the early diagnosis of 
saturnism. 
The purpose of the present study is to 
follow-up the abnormalities of some 
laboratory tests and cytophotometric 
parameters as well as to discuss their 
information value as early diagnostic 
criteria for chronic lead intoxication. 
M A T E R I A L AND METHODS 
The investigation covers 51 workers 
from lead-dangerous manufactures aged 
34±12 years with mean duration of length 
of service of 14±7 years hospitalized in the 
Clinic of Occupational Diseases, Medical 
University of Varna, for diagnostic 
specifying. Based on diagnostic criteria 
adopted in our country two working groups 
are differentiated: I . group - 39 workers 
with lead carriership (exposed to lead 
without any clinical symptomatics) and I I . 
group - 12 workers with lead poisoning 
(influence of mild and middle degree). 
The control group consists of 25 age-
and sex-matched persons without any 
harmful factors in their occupational 
environment. 
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The values of hemoglobin, 
erythrocytes, reticulocytes, punctated 
erythrocytes (PE) in the blood as well as of 
delta-aminolevulinic acid (DALA) and lead 
in the urine are estimated by routine 
methods. Halometrically, mean cellular 
diameter (MCD) of erythrocytes is 
determined (8). The mean cellular volume 
(MCV), mean cellular thickness (MCT) as 
well as the spherical index of erythrocytes 
are calculated according to corresponding 
formulae. 
The results are statistically processed 
by both alternative and variation analyses. 
The method of Zeielhuis and Verberk (11) 
is applied to evaluate the information value 
of these parameters. The statistical 
reliability of aberrations is assessed by 
means of Student-Fisher's ^-criterion. 
RESULTS 
The cytometric examination reveals 
outlined abnormalities in both shape and 
size of erythrocytes, namely: mean 
erythrocyte diameter of workers 
(8,08±().()65 mm) is significantly greater as 
compared to that of the control individuals 
(p < 0,001) (Fig. 1). The differences in the 
mean erythrocyte thickness are statistically 
significant, too, as the values in workers 
who contact with lead are lower (p < 
0,001). Both enlarged diameter and 
reduced mean thickness of erythrocytes are 
accompanied by higher spherical index 
determining the presence of 
macroplanocytosis while mean erythrocyte 
volume does not differ reliably from that of 
the control group. 
Comparison of results between both 
workers' groups demonstrates a tendency 
towards more severe erythrocytometric 
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(3,34xl() 1 2 / l in persons with lead 
intoxication. 
Among workers from the first group, 
27,71 per cent of the cases demonstrate 
reticulocytosis while among the individuals 
from the second one the incidence rate of 
this abnormality is of 12,51 per cent. PE 
count is over the norm (up to 13 per mile) 
in 71,34 per cent of the workers. It is 
noteworthy that PE number increases 
parallelly to the severity of intoxication, 
too. 
DALA anomalies remain in reference 
limits (31.38 mmol/1) in persons with lead 
carriership. However, these values are 
demonstratively enhanced (up to 185,77 
mmol/1) in the second group - in 93,80 per 
cent of the cases studied (p < 0,001). 
Abnormally high lead urinary levels are 
established in both workers' groups as 
these values are statistically significantly 
higher (1882,91 (ig/1, p < 0,001) when 
workers from the second group are 
concerned. 
DISCUSSION 
The aberrations of MCD, MCT, 
spherical index of erythrocytes as well as 
Table 1 
Screening laboratory parameters of workers occupational!у exposed to lead 
Parameter Lead carriership Lead poisoning p 
Hemoglobin 143,86 ± 5,09 118,94 ± 5,50 < 0,01 
Erys(10 1 2/1) 4,87 ±0,10 3,34 ±0,06 <0,()1 
PE(%o) 0,32 ±0,13 4,50 ±0,71 < 0,001 
Reticulocytes (109/1) 60,92 ± 2,23 102,38 ± 4,51 < 0,05 
Urinary DALA (mmol/1) 31,38 ± 7,74 185.77 ± 14,29 < 0,001 
Urinary lead (jig/1) 893,86 ± 16,30 1882,91± 59,88 < 0,001 
Fig. 2. Erythrocytometric parameters in 
dependence on the clinical manifestations 
alterations in workers from the second 
group. Mean erythrocyte diameter is 
greater but mean erythrocyte thickness is 
smaller in workers with lead intoxication in 
comparison with these parameters in 
workers from the first group (Fig. 2). 
Laboratory parameters such as 
reticulocytes, PE. DALA, and lead in the 
urine show also abnormally high values 
(Table 1) as the comparison of results with 
the clinical stage of intoxication reveals 
more outlined aberrations. In individuals 
with lead carriership hemoglobin displays a 
normal level - 143,86 g/1, however, its level 
is reduced in 17,14 per cent of the workers. 
In the group with lead poisoning 
hemoglobin values are significantly 
lowered - down to 118.94 g/1 (p < 0,01). 
Erythrocyte count in lead carriers is 
4 .87xl() 1 2 / l but statistically reliably lower 
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Table 2 
Evaluation of parameters by the method of Zeielhuis and Verberk 




Spherical index 0,49 
Hemoglobin 0,60 
Erythrocyte count 0,29 
PE count 0,60 
Reticulocyte count 0,80 
Urinary DALA 0,80 
Urinaiy lead 0,80 
of DALA and lead concentraions in the 
urine can be considered statistically 
significant for the workers from the first 
group. These alterations which are 
established on the background of a count of 
both erythrocytes and reticulocytes 
corresponding to the physiological norm 
could be related to activated adaptational 
mechanisms of the organism (2). The next 
stage of the action of the noxious factor 
presented with manifested clinical 
symptoms of poisoning (in the second 
group) lies beyond the cellular changes. 
The reduced erythrocyte number and 
hemoglobin values along with increased 
count of PE and reticulocytes testify to 
that. 
The analysis of these parameters by 
the method of Zeielhuis and Verberk 
reveals a high sensitivity concerning 
reticulocytosis and lead urinary level but 
the highest specificity concerning DALA, 
hemoglobin, erythrocyte count and 
morphometric indexes (Table 2). The high 
incidence rate of changes of DALA levels 











significantly enhanced concentrations in 
patients with lead poisoning allows us to 
consider it the parameter of highest 
information value. Hemoglobin levels 
possess a high information value, too. A 
more considerable reduction of both 
hemoglobin concentration and erythrocyte 
count is found out in individuals with 
clinical symptomatics manifested by 
reticulocytosis and increased PE number 
which corresponds to literature data 
available (1, 3, 9 - 11). Cytomorphometric 
aberrations which agravate with advancing 
pathological changes are also of high 
specificity and validity. 
Our results objectify the presence of 
PE and reticulocytes in the blood as valid 
although insufficiently informative 
parameters which, however, in cases of 
poisoning correspond with the severity of 
intoxication. Elevated lead urinary 
concentrations can not be evaluated as a 
sign of poisoning, however, they increase 
parallelly to the severity of the disease. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Statistically significant abnormalities 
in the mean diameter, mean thickness and 
spherical index of erythrocytes as well as in 
the D A L A urinary excretion are observed 
at the preclinical stage of saturnism (lead 
carriership). 
2. Morphometric parameters and 
D A L A possess the highest information 
value concerning lead intoxication followed 
by hemoglobin concentrations. 
3. Moderate reticulocytosis and PE 
presence in the blood are insufficiently 
indicative for the purposes of early 
diagnosis, however, their high sensitivity to 
the noxious factor is a serious reason for 
their application as screening parameters 
for lead poisoning. 
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Bewertung einiger klinisch-laboratorischer und 
zytomorphometrischer Parameter als friihe diagnostische Teste fur 
die Bleiintoxikation 
L . Dimitrowa-Tonewa*, B. Kawaldzhiewa 
Klinikfiir Berufskrankheiten; *Lehrstuhl ftir Hygiene und Okologie, 
Medizinische Universitat Varna 
Zusammenfassung: Das klinische Bild und AusmaB der Vergiftung mit 
Bleiaerosolen wurden bei 51 Arbeitern in bleigefahrlichen Produktionen 
dynamisch untersucht. Die Werte der erythrozytometrischen und laboratorisehen 
Parameter wurden bestimmt. Im praklinischen Stadium des Saturnismus wurden 
wesentliche Abweichungen im mittleren Diameter der Erythrozyten, in der 
mittleren Dicke und im spherischen Index der Erythrozyten, wie auch in der 
Urinausscheidung der Delta-Aminolavulinsaure festgestellt. Die 
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morphometrischen Parameter und die Delta-Aminolavulinsaure besitzen den 
hochsten Informationswert hinsichtlich der Bleivergiftung, gefolgt von den 
Bluthamoglobinwerten. Die mittelmaBige Retikulozytose und das Vorhandensein 
basophilisch punktierter Erythrozyten sind ungenugend ausschlaggebend fur die 
fruhe atiologische Diagnostik. Die zytomorphometrischen Anomalien, die mit dem 
Fortschreiten der pathologischen Veranderungen steigen, haben eine hohe 
Spezifitat und Rechtskraftigkeit als fruhe diagnostische Teste fur die 
Bleiintoxikation. 
Appreciation de certains indices clinico-Iaboratoriens et 
cytomorphometriques servant de test de diagnostic precoce de 
Tintoxication par le plomb 
L . Dimitrova-Toneva, B. Kavaldjieva* 
(Unique de maladies professionnelles et physiotherapie; *Chaire d'hygiene et 
d'ecologie, Universite de medecine a Varna 
Resume: On a etudie la manifestation clinique et le degre de Tintoxication par des 
aerosols de plomb chez 51 ouvriers des productions dangereuses de plomb. On a 
determine les valeurs des indices erythrocytometriques et laboratoriens. Au stade 
paraclinique du saturnisme on a etabli des ecarts considerables dans le diametre 
moyen des erythrocytes, dans l'epaisseur moyenne, dans l'indice spherique et dans 
Texcretion urinaire de l'acide delta-amino-levulinique. Les renseignements les plus 
exacts sur Tintoxication par le plomb sont donnes par les indices 
morphometriques et par Tacide delta-amino-levulinique, suivis des valeurs 
d'hemoglobine dans le sang. L a reticulocytose moderee et la presence d'hematies 
ponctuees a granulations basophiles ne suffisent pas au diagnostic etiologique 
precoce. Les ecarts cytomorphometriques, qui augmentent avec la progression des 
changements pathologiques s'averent des test de diagnostic precoce a une haute 
specificite et validite. 
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